U.S. INTERESTS
The Umted States has a vanety of important national interests m Southeast Asia, the area compnsmg Indochma Burma, Thailand, Indochma (Cambodia, Laos, and Vietnam) and the insular republics of Malaysia, Singapore, Brunei, Phhppmes, and Indonesia None of these regonal interests IS cntlcal to the secunty of the Umted States Nevertheless, given the proxnmty of this region to Chma and Japan, and given its nnportance to the Amencan economy, our interests m the area demand mcreased attention fi-om the pohcy makers charged with safeguarding our national secunty While these external threats to stability may be manageable by the countnes of the region through mtematlonal fora, the economic, social and pohtlcal problems Internal to states may be more problematic The most economically advanced countnes of the region (Singapore.
Malaysia, Thailand) w-111 mevltably face demands from their middle classes for more transparent and plurahstlc government, and they will be able to manage that transition on their 0xv-n The The Southeast Asian market IS important to the U S economy, as a source of mexpenslve Imports, as a growmg market for L' S exports, and as a home for U S overseas ml estment At home, the USG must take measures to lmpro\ e Its mstmmonal capablhty to market abroad In Southeast Asia, we need to pursue regional and bilateral pohcles designed to reduce barners to trade and foster economles/soc~etles capable of absorbing higher U S exports under condmons advantageous to our o\vn economy
We should reduce the posslblhty of a future Japan-centered trade bloc within ASEAK by 1s not as cntlcal to U S national secunty as Europe, East .4sla, or the Middle East But. given its gro\\ mg economic might and Its proslmlty to Chma, it IS worthy of more attention than Latin America, South Asia, or Sub-Saharan Afixa We should devote conslderable energy to contmnumg to tie our economy to those of the region and to help these counties continue to develop into modem, democratic pohtles that look to us for example Our military presence m the region should not be dlmxushed We must accept mcreasmg Independence from the Lmted States At the same time, \se can look to a growing ASEAS commumty to participate with the L&ted States and Japan m a Pacific regional balance of pon er that can check to hegemony of a resurgent, but perhaps internally unstable, China
